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CURRENT NOTES.
THE ART OF BUILDING TRADE.

T HE buy'ing of books is a habit. Upn
that the bookseller should build. He

xnust see te it that the taste cf bis best cus-
toniers is sedulously fed and cultivated. The
habit can bebroken off, On that the bock-
seller may aiso banik. If he has one or to,or
baif a dozen, good bookbuying custorners in
the place, and he knows the lines on which
they accumulate books, ie should keep hirn-
slf posted in order to bcable te tell themnof
new works coming out and stimulate their
desire to, get them. If lie does flot knowv
he had-better go into the fruit or stove busi-
ness. Even the book lover, who takes* a
literary.paper or two, and who ought to be
well informed cf new publications, will
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occasionally miss something he wvould bc

ready te buy. The dealer's business is te
keep these people supplied. If he Jets tbem

dwindle away inte inere casual buvers he is
flot an adept at his calling. Bock buyers
ivili net econetnize en the ebject cf their

affections if properly served.

Suppose the buyer is a woman whe only

takes novels. If she bas a fancy for certain
ivriters, their latest works should invariably

be brouglit te her notice. Or, suppose the
buyer is a clergyman, or cther professional

men, their bock wants should be catered te

iromn persenal knowledge ot tvhat they are

likely te buy. it is astonishing hcw many
of these people order from the city, instead

of the local dealer. That need seldoni, or
never, eccur if the dealer is awake.

Town dealers often cemplain that the
local trade is cut into. Are tlhey really

striving to keep it up ? The city buyer is

harder te hcld, since lie usually bas an im-
menise public library te draw frem, and,
desiring a new bock in a hurry, will go
there for it. AUl this scunds very element-
ary, but the fact is that toc nlany local
booksellers, having allowed their trade te,

sink inte sales cf thc latest novels, are sur-
prised that the big departmnent stores get the
orders ait cut prices.

Here is an actual incident te illustrate
îvhat we have said. It occurred a few days
ago in Torento. A quiet eld gentleman

appeared in a beokstore and te the clerk

stated that be tvantedl a few bocks fer his
library. He Joeked over several, priced
nlany more, but ait first gave ne sign cf

being an exceptionally good custoer. The

clerk, however, understood bis business and
was attentive. The preprieter aise under-
stood bis, for lie told the clerk, te attend te
the visiter if the latter teck ail day over the
pu rchases. The customer ivanted bocks

tb.it were net in stock, se the clerk accom-
panied himn te the wholesale firmn where
these were selected. It teck nearly aI! day
te select and fill the erder, but in the end
tbe purchases amotinted te $zoo. It iras a
cash transaction and migbt just as %vell have
been secured by the local dealer. We bave
ne intention ef giving names and places.
But the place where tbe gentleman lives
bas a gcod beokstore, and %ve think the
order should bave gene te the local man.

WErSTEi'Z SALES GOOD.
Correspondents of this journal in western

places, from Winnipeg te Victoria, report
that casual sales are brisker than they used
te, be. It is net asserted that pilgrims te
the geld regiens are apt te stock up witb
nevels fer their traveling "Ikits." But the
fact remnains that sales are better. There
are more people eut west, and they liuy
more. Perhaps that is the real explaniion
cf wbat is, in any event, a ftisfactory cvi-
dence cf greater presperity.

CARRYING THIE ivAR INTO AFRICA.

in another column is noted the removal
cf an aggressive retail Toronto dealer right
into the heart cf the department store dis-
trict. This shows courage and deternîina-
tien. Itshould, and prohably will, succed.
Tbc bock counter in the department store
is net an attractive place te, tbe real bock
buyer. In only one instance in Canada can
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